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THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Serious Riots at the Montreal Ele-
ctionsThe Candidates Guarded

by the Military-Thir- ty Per-
sons Wounded by a

Cavalry Charge.

IoiTKAI AiKURt2 A. M. In the nomina-
tions for 'mlM'r8 of the new Parliament In
Ibis clly to-da- . Mr. JJ'Arcy McOee whs hooted

own. He could not claim a bearing lu fact,
was completely prevented from speaking.

Mr C'artler'8 ftlendn raised a rloi..
AtYtfocr places ' Nominations, Mr. Ionctot,

Wnl ibetBl candidate, who favors unnexatlon
olbe United Bute. I mil to be guarded to bin

b0ireroen wJ C-ous- .y boater. durinK
the melee, and several oilier were more or less
iijureil.

r-- Troops in Collision with tne People
ACavalry '' lly Peraona

Severely Wounded.
M. The election29- -P.Month it a J,, AoBi8t

Fast Montreal to-da- was much more
prions than at first reported.

wlien the d sturh-ane- eThe troops were called ont.
became alarmluif. The cavalry charged

Zu Hie populace, or as tbe assemblage Is termed ,

b,fwo iundr" nt dragoons had to u ird the
andtrtalfbou their way 10 Liieir honieo from Hie

places of nomination.
The casualties resulting from the collision

krtween the military and the peonlo are very
it vere and number upwards of thirty.

.None ol llicni are as yet reported fatal.

The Issues.
jYotn Ow Montreal Herald, August 28.

We have reason to boileva that people In all
parts of the Dominion, not In the ulster pro-

vinces, are looking forward wlili Interest and
biixtet' to the election contest, now ko'"'-- ! oil lu
Jklor.lrenl West. Apart Irotn the i;real prrnonal
popularity ol Mr. McUee, the coiuest it lu some
pence viewed as one between Keuiaulsm auil
good oruer. We find this Impression comiu.it
to us in our correNpnndeucfl from ttie extreme)
part of the Dominion, and there Is reason tor
it. It lias been remai kert (ny Mr. James Hmu h,
ainonu others) thut Mr. Devlin has made uo ile-bI-

or coudeiniiutlort of Fenlantsm. JIh has
not, of course, called himself a Fenian. He will
Vuythatr he has been an avowed oue; but

he 'knows full well the character of his
upport, which has apllt oir from Mr.

JicUee, nnd he deals with Fenianlam
very tenderly accordingly. At his last
"West nieelliii lu Victoria square he had
Mr. David, advocate, to speak lor hlra. Mr.
lHivid gave a very mild auJ neat detlultlon of
renlanistn as applied to the prisoners Mr.
lievlin defended at Bweetsburg. He said they
neie 'brave men, whose patriotism had unfor-
tunately led them rather too far Into danger:
and that it 'redouuded to Mr. Devlin's honor'
that he had ueeu io successful In his ellorts to
lelleve iliem Iroin their dlflicull ties." He
abused the British Government in the most
outrageous terms, dcscrl btng it as the "common
tyranlof Ireland and Canada, bol.ti of which
countries are groaning under the yoke of
oppression." Tins speech of Mr. David wag
Uttered in French. H is the ground on which
the suffrages of the French-speakin- g electors of
Montreal West were asked lor by Mr. Devlin,
and on which Mr. Devlin should be defeated.

The electors nad better look the issue thus
fully and squarely in the face. There is uo

Unking it. There is uo pretense of denial or
explanation of the correctness of the report of
jMr. David's speech, which has now been pub-
lished two or three days, and been a subject of
conversation in the s' reels

If we turn to the East, and look at the charac-
ter of Mr. Lanctol's opposition to Mr. Cartter,
we find llvit it is Ditsoa on communism, intense
hatred of British connection, and open prefer-
ence for a connection with the United States,
in other words, to borrow a term irotn an even-
ing contemporary. It "Is French Fenianibm of
a malignant sort."

In politics there is no middle feature. Every
voter must support one principle or the other
in issue in tho elect ions.' In Montreal East,
ills Mr. Cartler and the Dominion, t. e., working
out our separate cureer, under tne protection
of Great liiltuin on one side, and Mr. Lanctot
and Uemngoguism, communism and annexa-
tion on the other. In Montreal West the issue
Is nearly the same. Mr. McUee represents the
Dominion and British connection on one side;
Mr. Devlin such views as those set forth by
Mr. David on the other. And every newspaper
and voter who does not supoort the one does
support the other, whatever hypocritical pro
Jesslous may be made to the contrary.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Ths Reciprocity Treaty Between the
United States and the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment Approved by the King In Cabi-
net Council An Envoy to Japan-Cru- ise

of the Lackawanna.
Ban Francisco, August 20. Honolulu dates

sire to the 22d Inst. The reciprocity treaty be-
tween the Hawaiian Government and the
United btates has been approved by the King in
Cabinet Council, and the Legislative Assembly
lias been called together to ratify It and alter
the laws so far as necessary, and the text of the
new treaty will be published in a few days.

The text of the treaty is understood to be that
Hawaiian suaars of not metier grade than Mo.
12. Dutch Btandard, rlee, cotton, fruits, and
some other export products are to beadmittod
tree of duty, and that some of the principal
products and manufactures of t he United Stales
nxe to be duty free at the Hawaiian ports.

The Hawaiian Government Is about sending
an Envoy Extraordinary to Jeddo to negotiate
a commercial treaty wttn Japan. Daniel C.
Waterman is named as Envoy.

Dr. F. Hutchinson, Hawaiian Minister of the
interior, has been seriously injured by a mad
ox. His condition is precarious.

The United Ktates steamer Lackawanna had
sailed from Honolulu on a cruise. Her desti
nation is not known, but It Is supposed to be
to locate and survey Islands In the North Pa
cific, and to take pouaestlon In the name of the
umteu o tales.

Marriages of Protestants and Roman
Catholics.

By recent orders from Rome mixed marriages
between Protestants and Roman Catholics can
onlv be celebrated bv the Roman Catholic clersv
ia England, on condition that no celebration of
the marriage ceremony according to the rites of
the Protestant unurcn snail subsequently take
place. It appears, however, that a Prince Gon- -
zaga. a lioman catuonc, after havlue been mar
ried the other day at St. James', Spanish Place,
by a Roman Catholic priest, weut through the
marriage ceremony at a Protestant church.
The priest who married him. hearing of this,
addressed the following letter to the Westmin-
ister Oaiette:

Sr. Jameh', SrANian Place, W., August 1,
1867. Sir: My attention has been called to a
statement In the Westminster Gazette, that the
Prince Gonzaga, alter having been married ath. Jauii's', Spanish Place, went through the
marriage ceremony at a neighboring Protestant
church. Will you allow u.e to inform your
readers that the knowledge of his intention of
thus acting had been entirely withheld from
me, otherwise I would not have assisted at his
marriage 1

"I am, sir, truly joura in Christ,
"Edwakd Tavlek."

Repudiation.
The Round Tuble'8 leader this week deals withllr. Pendleton's recent exposition of modemDemocracy after this manner:
"Mr. Pendleton, who was a candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

at the last election, and who was a
heavy load for his ticket to carry, is striving to
rise into new distinction by means which, we
trust, will sink him out of sight. He is preach-in- g

in the West repudiation of the national
debt; uot an oocn, simple refusal to pay the
debt, but a mean evasion of its obligations,
each as hkiliul rogues resort to when they
would hold last to outward respectability."

The Webb Sisters.
The London News, (peaking of the first ap-

pearance of the Webb Sister In London, at the
Olympic, where thev played In 7Ui Qraaakopper,

uhb Fancfion the Oncket, says: "The two sis-

ters, particularly Miss Ada Webb, were very
warmly received and encouraged, but the
drama appeared to meet with only qualified
approval,

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,
MURDER IN LANSING DURG, N. Y.

A Woman Thrown from n trrlltne Pufclle Street and Kill
Strangely Myo Case.

N. Y.. August 29. A terrible and mvs-te- T

us vTon.a uiu.tler was
diolnluB town of Inatngburg last eveniug.

Acta, so far as asoer-Uluo- U
A imrt al atateineut of the

thrill of horror throughout
fo'Sdlng ommunitles, the deteotlve

ixperls.up to this t me, having afto.ded the
nubile uo BAti.faolnry clue as to how. the dread-
ful clrcuniHlauces took place. At about, 8 o'oloCK
last evening, a gentleman named Unison, wulle
walkim: along Htate street In Lnnsingburg vil-
lage, hod his attention attracted by groaning
noises proreedlug from a passing carriuge.

Htrgeiint King, f tiie Metropolitan police,
was utence not Hied by Mr. ItuiHon of thestrangn
accident, who at once gavochuse to the carriage,
the guilty occupant of which hiv I by tills tune
dIncoired the pursuit, and, turning Into a dark
street, iiuute his escape, only after having
thrown the body of a dy lug girl from the cirri-eg- e

upon the highway. Upon re'raotng his
steps ti e police seiguiini discovered ttie body of
tne (till d ad by tne street side. A little furtlier
on a considerable biindle of clothing for lemal"
use was found, consisting of a Jockey hat, skirt,
tiiiocrclolblng, and a iiandkerunlef marked
"t urile." Tuere Is no douot that the girl was
1 1 Town from the currlatro, as already stated, mil
thus met her U. avh, though she could huve lived
but a very short lime an.V way. The remains
were at ouce removed to the station houso,
where they were laid out for
Toon if er the occurrence, two re'attves of Miss
A nnie Connors, of C o loce, appear, daud ldnnti-tie- d

tne i. oily us that of a relative of theirs uy
that, name, though there was a waulof

tsH in the if ittit'ving. It was sub equenllv
ORcertalueU that Miss Conners was at nome,
alive unu m . ,

'lho rimalu- - were finally ascertained to he
those of awt iliiigh unknown woman, name 1

Curie Hutibi'rd, a beautiful creature, formerly
residing at 1'iitslown, in this county, whloli
plnce she ) ft some lime since for Lansinhurg,
where she hm lived for several moutus past.
Cliief Detective lumuul Hurlburt is now at
J'iil.itown solving out. the antecedents of this
last unfortunate. Khe could not nave been
moietliHii nineteen years of age, and was about
five feel in height, with a florid complexion,
anil hi. but ii hiilr. A post mortem examination
revt nl. d unmistakably tho fuel ttva Miss Hub-
bard v uh, previous to her being thrown from
the cur. luge, the victim of a most rough and
unsuccessful surgical operation, and that
wl eu it was ascertained that she was beyond
hope of recovery, and must die within a very
short time, she was violently thrown upon the
street, to I tie end that the detection of the liv-
ing might be avoided. A coroner's Jury was
empanelled this morning, before wblcti ap-
peal t a a sister of the dec ased, who had not
seen her sluce last November, when she was
employed In dress-makin-

iwo witnessed testifies that they saw the de-
ceased ten minutes before she died, near a Mr.
'irsey's Ice houso, a man holding her luitidH
and remarking that he could do nothing for
Her, alter which the stranger, with his victim,
entered a carriage and drove away very rapidly.

Ti e doctors leMltied mat 1 lie post mortem
disclosed a dreadful'y diseased womb and
towels. A Pitlslown woman testified that
she had employed the deceased, but
discharged her on the ground that she was
not strong enough to do the work. Sh

her as of good character, and never
ki.ew of her keeping mule company.

A man named iiurt uardner, living m me
house of the last witness, Kale G. Groff, left
here at about tne same time as the deceased.

He has been sent for and will be examined
this evening. Gardner is described as a tall,
slim young man, with dark complexion, but pot
dark hair, wearing a straw hat and light spotted
clothes.

P. S. John Henry, an alleged paramour of
Mrs. Wager, supposed to have performed
the operation on the person of the murdered
woman, and who is suspected of having thrown
his victim from the carriage, has been arrested,
as has also Christopher Oscar Williams, the
alleged seducer of the girl. N. Y. Herald.

General Beauregard at Long Branc- h-
Ills 1'olltlcal Views, Jtilc.

Lonq PiBAKCii. AuguHt 2H. Having noticed
in jour Issue of yesterdny tho arrival at Long
in anon oi uenerui tsuauregara, wno neiu a com-
mand in the lale Couiederate army, I was iu-d- ui

edto fceek, see, and converse with him. I
louLd;hlm quietly euscouced in the vicinity of
the Mansion nouse, wnere uo was surrouuuea
by a lew select souvenirs of other days, and in
bis conversation expressed nimseii leeiingiy
and frankly In relation to that trying ordoul
through which the country had passed, and the
equally terrible one tnrougn wnicn it is now
taking lis transition.

I found the Generul to be, in manners, per-Bo- n,

and anpearauee, a fair representative de-
scendant of the Huguenots. He is rather below
the medium height, and of a slight but muscu
lar physique, l nau me pleasure oi meeting
him lu the winter of 1851 on board a flat-bo- at

on bis way to New Orleans to be one of the
counsel lu an Important case between promi
nent members oi lue oon-io- n, wuicn many oi
of the disciples of lilackstone may yet remem-
ber. His locks were then raven blaok, now
they are touched with the frosts of time. He is
Bauguineof the future if conciliatory measures
be adopted, and that the Government will ffor
ages present an undivided front, Btandlng as a
monument of terror, and receiving the homage
of an eppreeiative world.

When Interrogated in relation to Mexican
affairs, be very frankly disclaimed having at
aoy time sympathized or encouraged the

alliance for the possession of
Mexico, and looked upon the invasion as an
euioplan idea, generated in tue brain of Louts
Napoleon. He also entertained a hope that
here would yet arise one that would in time

bring out of chaos the distracted elements now
ex in Mexico, which would eventually
become an integral part of the American
Union. He spoke of General Grant in very
complimentary terms, and pronounces hlra a
thorough military tactician, but In a square
stand-u- p fight, with equal numbers, he con-
sidered Lee his superior.

Jn making allusion to some of the generals
connected with the late Rebellion, Htonewall
Jackson came In for a share of comment, asamong the faithful defenders of the Confederate
cause; although at times he was led to believe
that through rashness and recklessness hesacrificed unnecessarily ihe lives of many
Southern soldiers. He cherished tne hope thatthrough the Instrumentality of President John-son, and the conservative reconstruction policyInaugurated by him, the Government wouldbe again restored to Its primitive purity, as
transmitted by the fathers of the republic.
The General in conclusion expressed a de-
sire that the American people in futurewould, lu the language of Clay, know "no
North.no South.no East, no West," and thatvhey were of oue common family, pledged, forweal or woe. in suoDort of the onlv trim svm m
of government extant, and that the past shouldbe toruot ten while we cling to tne shelter of thesame old vine and fig tree, away from kingly
misrule, where nothing can make us afraid.He trusted that at no distant day Congress
would gently yield a system of reconstruction,in accordance with the wishes of a mnini-it- r
the people of the several Southern Htates. Thisagreeable interview, with oue of the most dis- -
iiiiguisueu among ihe Generals or the lato Con-
federacy, terminated much too soou. iV. Y.
Wwrld.

The Drowning of the Beecher Children.
The Poston lraveller gives particulars of the

death by drowning of two dauohtern of Rev.
Charles Beecher, and a son of Dr. Edward
iseccher, in Pentucket Pond, at (ieoreeiown.
There were with them in tbe boat at the time
another eon of Rev. Edward Beecher, I). D.,
and a sou of Rev. William Collin, of Batavia,
N. Y who is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Charles
Beecher, and the bout was capsized probably
by an entanglement of the sail. These two per-
sons were rescued, and the bodies of the
di owned were recovered in about three hours.
Esther and Harriet, daughters of Rev. Charles
Beecher, were aged sixteen and twelve years,
and Albert, the son ol Dr. Edward Beecher, was
aged twenty years. It will be remembered that

cousin of the deceai-e- a son of Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Btowe was drowned at Hanover, N. IL,
while bathing lu the Connecticut river, a few

? TKUi 1018 calamity, so ad to the parents
f"?J,)e"d" of he deceased, will insure to them,

ii.elr bcre'ent, the sympathy of thousands
In parts of th iu.. ..urrirr'. . .muu, i lie nci: ucum
wuxiKsuay morning. Mr. Albert beecher was

m.?.. e,7Gl'llent character and agree-fcr- d
able n PSTifrt, L4 1xhii visiting in Hart- -

--B"on RIcasoH tb italic priiao Minis--'

ter, is os a visit to Rome.

Deseentof an Knermous Ueteor In LskUntHlc
Captain Turner, or tbe srhoonrr AUftrimt, who

arrived at Hamilton on Friday morning (S3 i),
reports having wltnefsei, about 11 o'clock on
Wednesday light, a splendid phenomenon in
t tie decent ot an immense meteor into Lake
Ontario, which ptrnck tho water not more than
tbree hundred yards from bis vessel. Tt.e cap-
tain was utanding on the main hatch. Tbe ves-
sel was about twelve miles off the Niagara light-
house, bearing 8. 8.W. Attention was attracted
by a rndden illumination from the uoribwest,
which almopt instantly increa-e- d to a darling
brilliancy. On turning be beheld a large body
of fire in tbe heavens which seemed to be ap-
proaching at a descent of about thirty degrees,
and growing rapidly large as it came nearer,
tbe observation of tune being to brief as hardly
to adroit of computation in seconds.

The momentary impression of Captain Turner
was that ccrtaiu destruction awaited his vesel,
as the terrific mi&ili seemed to be directed to
strike the vessel broadside. The time for le flec-

tion, however, was brief, and the light emitted
v.as o blinding in its etlect that the man at the
w heel and another of the crew on deck fell pros-
trate, and remained stupefied with terrjr.
The captain himseli, as be etatos, remained
transfixed, ard saw the fieTy body en'er the
water some three hundred yards ahead of hie
vese, about two point to tbe wind ward. A
loud exrlosion attended the contact with the
water, which was sharp and dea'ening, equal to
a thunderbolt close at band, and a large volume
of steam and spray ascended into the air, which
wm noticed lor ?6mc momenta afterward. The
cap'ain estima'es that the meteor was a body of
about twenty feet in diameter. A long trail of
flame of the most intense brilliancy waa noticed
as it stiuck tbe waten

(iulnlue.
It is a pood thing, gays an English paper, that

India seems likely to be able to supply the whole
world wi'h quinine, for not only was the Ameri-
can supply nneertain, it was actually threatened
w.th extinction, owing to the reckless way in
which tlie Indians killed the trees in the process
of stripping, planting, of course, no new ones,
Jlr. M'lvor, who has been ably seconding Mr.
Clement R. Mark ham's effort at chinchona
pi inting, finds tliat by removing only one long
strip ot bark and immediately covering the
wound with mos, tho bark is renewed, provided
tbe cambium be not injured. The new bark--,
moreover, is thicker and richer In alkaloids than
tbe original one. Indeed, Mr. Broughton, the
newly. apfointed 'quinologiBt" at Ootacamund,
tells us that the average yield of cultivated
plants is nearly two per cent, higher than that
of the wild American pumplee 7 per rent., in-
stead of from 416 to 5'66 per cent. The only
drawback is that the kind which grows most
freely in India is the red bark, the quinine from
which is usually mixed witb a considerable
portion of cbmcnoni Jine and other allied alka-
loids, along with resin and coloring matter not
easily feparab'.e. Still, however, since we shall
use probably more and more quinine every year,
it is better to have the mixture than none at all.
Jlr. Broughton suggests thst these "amorphous
alkaloid substances" may have virtues of their
own; but possibly, with more perfect processes,
they may be found separable. Anyhow, it is
better to take what India can give us for dis-
pensary use, than to prepare (a9 they do in some
dispensaries) their mistura quinice out of con-
centrated infusion of quassia and calumba, with
a dash of aromatic sulphuric acid.

Martyrs to Carelessness.
If all the teclb that have been mined by

neglect could be strung together, they would
reach thrice round the world. There may have
been some excuse for this havoo in days gone
by, when there was no absolute safeguard
agxln8t dental decay In existence, but there isno apology for it now. Fragrant Sozodont,
the world-renowne- d antiseptic dentrlflce, as
certainly protects the teeth against decay, as
oil prevents steel from rusting, or water arrests
the progress ot lire.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1867. F ALL. 1867.

NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES

AND COATINGS,

CniNCMlXA, ES4YTIHA17X, AND DCf.
FLE BEAVKBS, CLOTIIS, DOESKINS,

AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

All of which we offer to the Trade at

LOWEST HABHET PRICES.

MOBRIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

8 21 6m NOS. 19 AND 8 1 8. FOPBTH ST.

GENT.'S FURNISHING G00DS--

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

THE FINE NIIIIIT EMPORIUM,

Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN 0. ARBISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, aatd Dealer lm

Kvery Description of

ttENTW-MEM'- S FURNISHING CtOODS,

Woold invite inspection to his FINK STOCK OF

GOODS, suitable 1 or the season, selling off at moderate

Pr,Teclal intention given to the mannlactare ot

MX Jt bHI-BT- AND COLLARS.
W arrsnieO to KlvesaUHfacllon. 8rt

"""FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE A. DESI-lJrabl- e

Lot, centrally locutud in the City of'. coutaluliHt !ii acre, suitable for a
or fouuury. Add A. ALLE

821 12t BTJHLINOTON. N. J.

f?H GERMANTOWN. SKVERAL DESIRA-L-

ble Buburbao Collages lor sale. Immediate
Uuui(J8Hlon. W. II. BiwrrtIuBurance Ottlce,

8 81m Uuriuautowa

EEP THEM AT HAND !

VCAMPHOR TROCHES, XS.
JTf r -- TT n L E B --A- ,

MtFr,O.B.ak..DruttW. xKtr

PATENTED nth 1I0UTH, 1SC0.
7 11 2109

FINANCIAL

t! O T I C E

TO TI1K IIOLDEIIB

Mm

LCAKS OF THE CCivtMCNYOLTH

OP PENNSYLVANIA,

Duo Alter July , 1800.

Holders of the following LOANS OP THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PKNN8YLVANIA
are requested to present them lor payment
(Principal and Interest) at

Tbe Farmers' and Mechanics' Natieaal
Dank of Fnllanelpnla.

Loan of March 1, 1833, due April 10, 180 J.

April 6, 1834, dne July 1, 18i2.

April 13, 1835, due July 1, 18Ci

" February 0, 139, dne July 1, 1861

" March 16, 1839, due July 1, IWi.
- June 27, 1839, due June 27, 18G4.

" January 23. , due January 1, 1SC0.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
Interest after September 30, 1807.

JOHN W. UElltl,
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. IIABTBANFT,
ATJD1TOR-UE- ERAL.

WILLIAM II. KEMBL.E,
& 8 16 fmwtsM) STATE TREASURER.

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 600,000 ol tbe FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON HON Da OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI RAILROADGOMPANY, BEARING BEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having SO years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at tbe low late ol

And the accrued Inter est from this date, thns paying
the investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which Is paya-
ble f

This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage upon theConipaiiy'a Railroad, 171 miles already constructedand In runnlDg vrder. and 62 miles additional to becompleted by thetlrst of October next, extending fromtbe city ol ku Louis Into Nortnern and Central Mia.souru
nll particulars will be given on application toeither oi the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE A CO,
DBEXEL A CO.

Parties holding other securities, and wishingto change them tor this Loan, can do so al the marketrale. gioim

"yE OFFER FOR SALE

EHOX PASSEMER RAILWAY COBS,

AT

NINETY-ON- E

And Accrued Intcicst from July 1.

These BONDS are FIRST-CLAS- S INVEST-
MENT, being secured by a FIRST MORTGAQE on
tbe Road and Fianchlses ot the Company, and bear
Interest at tbe rate of

SIX PER CENT.
Free from all Taxes, City, State and

United States

For further Information cal at

C, T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,

8 81m No. SO 8. THIRD Street

7 3-1-0s,

ALIi HEKIES,
CONVERTED INTO

F1YE-TW- E IN TI ES.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELT.

DE HAYEN & BROTHER
lOZJrp DO, 0 N. TUIRD ITBEKT.

U. 6. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,

SAKKEE3 AND BROKERS,

K9.1II TH1BD T,jHO, S HA8SAU
TBiLAXtmraiA, irrw Teax

Ordtr$ for Stocks and Gold executed in JTtila-dtivh- ia

and New York, 11

AUGUST 30, 1867.
FINANCIAL.

FJEV7 0T ATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX FEU CENT

STATE LOAH,

Freo from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

W Ur be I anilnhcd hi enins to snlt, on applies,
tlon to either of the nnderrtgned:- -

JAY COOKE dk C

DBEXEL CO..

7 6 2jmp) E. W. CLABK A CO.

BANKING HOUSE

JayCooxe&G).
as and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP A.

Dealers in all Government Seourities,

OLD B-2- 0. WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOB NEW.

A LIRECAL DIFFEItENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Blocks bonght and sold on
Commission,

Special business accommodations reserved for
'adles. fM3m

T 11 E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PUBCHASflTJ THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1807.
INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATU
TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW
PRICK OF

NINETY-TWO- ,
AND

ACCRUED INTEREST FBOH AUOUST I,
This LOAN la secured by a first mortgage on theCompany's BaUroad, constructed and to be con.

strncted, extending from the southern boundary 0f
the borough of Manch Ohonk to the Delaware Iver
at Easton, including their bridge across the said river
now la process ef oonstrnctloa, together with all theCompany's rights, llberllasa, and franchises appertain-
ing te the said Ballroad and Bridge,

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application
at the office of the Company, or to either of the under-
signed,

DBEXEIi A CO.

E. W. CLARK CO,
JAY COOKE A CO. hu
W. II. NEWROLD.BON A AERTSEN

RATIONAL
HAKE OF TIIE REPUBLIC,

8C0 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHIT.AnffT.PHIA.

CAPITAL., ..$I,00O,0O
DIKKCTORa

Joseph T. Bailey, William Krvlon,
Jsalliuu Hllles, Osgood Welbh,
Ben. Kowlaud, Jr., Frcclerlok A, HoyL
fcamuel A. BlRpham, Wm. 11, lUiawu.jidward B. Orne,

WM, a.pHAWN, President,
LaU Cathier of Ihe Central National Sank

JOB. P. MUMFOKD Cashier,
5 iU Lot of tht Philadelphia National Bank

PARTIES
HOLDING GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

For Investment may now realize a handsome proUt by
converting them Into

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIB8T MOIITQAGB BONDS

Which carry the same Interest, vis., BIX PER CENT.
IN GOLD. Tbe difference lu your fitvor
August 11, Is as follows:

For of 1I2 we pay fiS0-- l on each thousand.
'or of Imh we pay iiD.'i'VI on each tboiiHuud.

For of 1K66 we pay JWIS on eaon tliouitaad.
For of July we puy UW16 on each tliouaaud.
For IHUls we pay fjlu'lf ou each ihouaaud.
For we pay Ills 1 on e.oli ttiouMaud.
For til series, we pay lino ttl on each thousand.
For 7 Bin. W Bri., we pay 17ll on each thousand,
bubjeel U slight variailous Irota day to day.

W. PAINXKR CO.

IbPKCIAL A0ET8 OF THE COMPANY,

v mi Kc. M B, TILUlD gtreeu

AUCTION SALES.

!M OLKLLAND CO
(Hnr- or to Phllln Pnrrt A lv v

AWl lOWJj.hJtJS. o. Hit MAJUIKT Htreot.
BALE OF180S TAHFB BtKlTP, "HOES. BR0OA174

BA1.MOHAW, K1C.
nil mi'iinay Moinlug,ftpnf ltlhr 9 . rniliniiirln. al 111 ..

by mta'oinir. wllonnt rmxrve. Iwo races' men's, boys''
and youths' boots, shorn, brogans, halmoraln, eus.

imp, m rrMtr pnn,ri d'eill Ol wonipn'a. mmAfHl', an Arhllclren'ii r., tn whlrh ih. m.ttnii.n k .- - w. iur inulaIn called. Is2t
Uiih B. in Kits A CO., AUCIlONEfiBS
Nos. 2.tf and 2M MARKKT Btreet.

lUOriLY J 11 PORTA NT TO WTtOLESALE DRY
rirFi very inrne aua most attiactlve special package
'B

MXON DRKSS OOOD8.
on a credit i it ur nionilm. .t 11 o'clock

tm AlomiH.v t, Iiw7,
by order ol Mm hcliuierter Urolnera, or New York

J(,0 t AMS MaXONY-WOV- I N DKKNH O01)H
f l Hu ll' ox n maiiuiMciure, oompriBinir a
DK'M exii'nslve nua hemiillnlly anoriert selectlun.

Jl w ii vr it uie iiiiprfM in very nrft-goofl- s boyer
to tlM'iid 1I1..1 sale, as It wl I be, no doubt, the lnrgmt
mio niot iiii'(iIih rilxplay t this ulamt of irioris Iki,.
k ..k 11 tn 1 liilarielpliia, tbe entire ollfilnu helm;
arranged In puck hups lor wholesale trade. 8 27 6t

LAIiflF PfRKMPTOKY KAIK OF BOOTS. SHOESBBt)OAfH TKAVKI.LINW BAOS, ETO.
un i uf BOBy aioroiiiff,Ftrtembrr I. at 10 n'rlnrk. will ha until, hw rt

1 di.v, uu leur moullis' credit, nhoul aioo puckn
Louts, trioes, brneans. etc., of city ami Kanurn
lienufaclurH. (lien lir oiamlimtlnn. with rata.
Icm.M. enrl.v on mornlrjr ol sale. 18 18 61

M 1 NOMAS & fcOMS, KOS. 139 MUD Hi. B. rUUlvill btreet.
Tn tllAtlllAM nnH H(h.M

rKTlKMPTORY bAI.K AT Dl.VlTLLERY, ARC1Il'l:iVT Ulrikb' hiMiivi r
T.APUK 1 111,1,, 14 I.AIIUK V A TsJ, i,huLsE OB

J OUR KARs, KTO.
Mnmini;, at 11 o'cloolt.

I.eflfC ft 4 learn Rt i.Slin n,r unnnr.i 1,1.1m .till onrt
rallinih: 14 larce vts. 2 lorco uuuius, copiior uiptii.
water pipes, luige spigots, etc. u

KT'l K(, ETC.
" Tuesday;

Fii trrr lier H. at 12 o'clo. k Al., at the Philadelphia
if. '""t fcr ccounl of wuom It may concern,wttlinoi reserve

tO Miare Philadelphia and Oray's Ferry (SpruceJ uaiiway iompany.
16! bbuifs MiBiiiokln l oal t'nmpany.
n.. k

J h'l ATE HALK, e, tember3.
nw iii'i v?";,',1 ale-Ks- tau. ot Ilrower, nilnors- .-

umnd street between tbe Frauk-Hij- nruacl eort Hiuckumuxun Hlreet.
KH.A-- ll,N-lr- ge and valuable halld- -lug and la e Int. known an the "Mnth Uulted Pres-- bnan Church." Kns. 2ouv a (17, ai,d 2.0V N. BecondMreei. 64 l.etln.nt, H9feet deep 'to Paleihorp Vtrwttw o Irniim. In lu. nlaie

.l.YiALW'E rrTKL D1 lnre l0. ""wnV-- h.y- - luwuHilp Hue roud. near the WWblikon. (lot u may r main.
ivrtmpioiy j!e For account of

fcaVeBb'lnieV LAKI(' 21,0 "3' West Virginia!

WCATIOX-Fo- nr atory Brick DwelUlrp.o. 2 Srltli Ktre-- t. north of fpruce street.
AND DWKLUINO No.

j'cs n ' ea: ' ofFliteenth. laimodlate
tuUM'ltY PLACE, n acres, Hammouton. At.liM'c enmity . Kew Jri-Hc-

'I hree-bim- y llrlck DWELLING. Ko. i;oi Vaaeyslret. I f iwoe St.ruc ami pUe mr.'ela.
Tl.in-Mor- y Bilck DWKLU&'G, Ho. 16.1 BblppenStreet (Mol Hx ewith,

Ll'lKu LUT, Dauphin street, west of Coral
TRACT in ACRKS Coal end Timber Lands. Jaytownship, Flk cminty. Pa. ,ist

JJ1. liLWAitV & OIS, AUCTIONliJBKS,
tos WALNUT Street

Hold Bejrular Kales of '

REAL FbTATK. (STOCKS, AND BKOTJRTTTK8 ATT HE P1IILADKLPHIA FACHANGK,
Huudhllls of each properly Issued separately,
lueu catalogues publiahed and circulated, aintalnlnfull deecriptioos of property to be sold, uu also, a pa"

tial list el property contained In onrReal Estate Reals,ter. auf ollered at private sale.
Wales advertised daily In all the dally newspapeti

rrilOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
1 ANti COMMISSION M KUCHA NTH, No. Iliai'iiKbaUT btieei; rear eutrauce No. Ilu7 Sansouistreet.

fnlP In West Philadelphia.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HIa.XJ FORTE, ETC.

Ou Monday morniug,
At 10 o'clock, at No. f 02 soum lAny second street.V. esi I'h iladelplila, will be sold, the Furniture of anilly removing from tbe city, uonipnslug R'isewoodPlttt.o Forie; made by Manners, of New York: purlor.

t bitu.ber, ai d dinluK-rooi- ii dirpeis; mahogany cham-ber hullo; cottage clnimber furni'ure; beds and mat-t- r.
library table aud bookcase; rarlor, dinlug-- n

om. end kitchen lurulture; reirigerator: lot ot schoollurn ture.etc. f 8 30 g
PANCOAST A WAENOCK,

BTREET.
AUCTIONEERS.

ASSIGN EE'S SALE.LAFGF, AND POSITIVE 5 ALU. OP READY-MAL- E

CLOTHING, FELT HATS, MATTINGS,
UMBRELLAS. RUSSIA CRASH, FANCY SOAPS
iiOMKRY. NOTIONS, ETC, BY OHDEll Oi'
AbblONEE, BY CATALOGUE, FOR CASH.

On Wednesday morning.
September 4. ccmprlslcg a very larie assortment olnew anu desiratiie noods. worthy of special atteotlou.ParlifiilHrs In luture advertisements. Si4tt

SAMUFL C. F0ED4B0N8, AUCTIONEUEI
FOURTH Btreet,

Real Estwte.btocks. Loans, Ac, at Private Bole, fjf

CARPETINGS.

QARPETING8,
WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL.

LEED OM a SUA W,

KO. 010 ARCH STREET, '

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH BTREET8.

"We are now opening a full and com-ple- te

assortment, both, Forelga and Do
mestlc, for Fall Bales. 827 3mrp

SUMMER RESORTS.

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE U nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this place.
Tbe terms are only kl2u per weeks halt price tot

Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,
6 u Proprietor
Ample acooro m odatlons for si x hundred people.

MERCHANTS' MOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, K. J.

This beautiful and commodious Hotel la now open
for the reception of guests.

It lsou the main avenue to the Beach, and lees thanone square from the ocean.

WILLIAM MASON,
7 8 PROPRIETOR.

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
ke Fldelltjr IavaauraBce, Trnstle,H..U Compau,, Mir!'

CAPITAL ....
viaavn 'fin,

Pi. a. Kiiuwnis,
CLARENCE H. CLARK. VSf?J?w. clark:.
J JX 11 TV ILljn II ,
J. UlLLHSUHAM FEI4L, HENRY Ol GLbSow I

i.CAIJUSTEitT I

n :rr--"-'"- " u t street above
rei'eiveeon dei..u,ir ... .Vlvrr;

..... f? . Om,m ir lununiuK rates a ye'"r T,--
s'Ootipon Bouda......ReKlnU.red Bunds and"Bcu'r'it'i'";," "W fhlOl

Gold Coin or Bullion...
Sliver Coin or Bullluu.. ""-M"- " 41'liApar iluo
Gold or Silver Plate.. .....4i! per lw

Cash Boxes or small tFn v10
CapllallKia, etc., couiente unknown Ser"A.Bl"olte
and llt.blllty limited, a a year Oompauy

tu"40, fbO, aud aTear lt.l 1 6 Y A u WItMtlon aocorulug to alae and
CiouiHins and Interest
lou-rea- t allowed on Moiy l'7iR116 0811

uim .iuiiauy ia autnorUed UiiMmTrusts ol every UwcxlullonT and ftsecat
'IVMlmaln,! .


